Medical Tourism Destination SWOT Analysis: A Case Study of Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore and India
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Abstract. The growth of global medical tourism in the recent years had spurred the interest of many governments to join in the bandwagon, particularly from Asia. Using the SWOT analytical model, this paper provides pertinent comparative analysis of the medical tourism destinations here being Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore and India. Each destination possesses its own value propositions to convince the demands of medical tourists. Malaysia and Thailand have a good mixture of elements (medical, tourism and wellness) to be an excellent medical tourism destination while Singapore and India need further development in some of these elements. Meeting or exceeding the medical tourists’ expectations and requirements are the priority of medical tourism destination marketers in ensuring a successful medical tourism industry development.

1 Introduction

The global flow of patients across borders has changed the patterns of demand and supply of healthcare services over the recent decades [1]. This phenomenon is often described as medical tourism or medical travel. The global medical tourism industry is forecasted to generate a revenue between USD 38 to USD 55 billion [2] annually. While the definition of medical tourism is frequently contested by scholars and medical tourism enthusiasts, Musa et al. (p. 630) defined precisely the phenomenon as “All the activities related to travel and hosting a tourist who stays at least one night at the destination region, for the purpose of maintaining, improving or restoring health through medical intervention” [3]. The medical intervention may cover a wide range of medical services such as dental, cosmetic, fertility and elective procedures. The movement of these services further accelerates the trade liberalisation in health services [1].

Medical tourists are motivated to seek healthcare outside their area of residence by many factors, including cost, time, regulation, medical preferences and availability, quality, leisure tourism and information availability [4]. Hospitality and tourism companies, as well as local governments and destination marketers, are positioning themselves to capture share in the global medical tourism market [5]. In Asia, the main players include Malaysia, Thailand, India and Singapore, where these destinations are expected to control at least 80% of the Asian market share by 2015 [6]. However, the existing literatures offer little direct comparison between these destinations, thus the competitiveness of each destination remains unclear. Hence, the objective of this paper is to provide a descriptive, yet meaningful comparison of the four medical tourism destinations: Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand and India, through the use of SWOT analysis.
SWOT analysis is an analytical model that considers and determines the external environmental issues (opportunities and threats) along with internal issues of the examined organisation (strengths and weaknesses), so it allocates the proper strategy on considered situations. To perform the SWOT analysis, we have gathered information and relevant findings from the secondary data published in various research journals, articles, leading newspapers, websites and government reports. The strengths and weaknesses of each medical tourism destination will be first discussed before the opportunities and threats of medical tourism in the region is highlighted.

2 Malaysia Medical Tourism

Malaysia has been reputed as one of the preferred medical tourism destinations by its modern private healthcare facilities and highly efficient medical professionals [7]. The nation’s 2020 medical tourism target is to hit RM 9.6 billion (approximately USD 3.2 billion) in revenue from 1.9 million foreign patients [8]. In determining to achieve this target, the Malaysian government had initiated the establishment of Malaysia Healthcare Travel Council (MHTC) within the Ministry of Health since 2009. Malaysia received 770,134 foreign patients in 2013, generating USD 216 million (approximately RM 690 million) in revenue [2]. As a Muslim country, Malaysia has all it takes to attract medical tourists from the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) nations whilst currently attracting the highest number of foreign patients from Indonesia [2, 4].

MHTC nurtures active Public-Private Partnership (PPP) through its local and overseas promotional activities (e.g. trade shows, networking sessions, packaging workshops, health talks, familiarisation tours, etc), and by bringing in relevant stakeholders to work together to promote medical tourism through packaging [9]. A dedicated medical tourism website, a call centre, medical tourism concierges and lounges at international airports and overseas representative offices have been established to provide relevant information and value-added services (e.g. hospital appointments, handling medical enquiries, tourism recommendations, etc) to potential medical tourists.

The Malaysian government provides flexible ease of entry for foreign patients entering Malaysia for treatment where visa for medical tourists are extended if needed, from 30 days to 90 days. The facility also allows four accompanying persons to travel with the patient under the same visa conditions [10]. Permits issued by the Commercial Vehicle Licensing Board allow the ministry recognised hospitals to ferry patients to and from the airport and hospital or hotel [11], further enhancing the logistics experience of the medical tourists in Malaysia. Among the popular advanced treatments offered in Malaysia for foreign patients are cardiac procedures, orthopaedic, cancer treatment, fertility treatment, cosmetic surgery and general health screenings. In addition, Malaysia also offers traditional and complimentary medicine (TCM) as alternative medical treatments [4].

Affordable cost, less waiting time, relative political stability, minimal language barrier and various tourism attractions lend Malaysia a distinct comparative advantage [4, 12]. In addition, private healthcare facilities in Malaysia are also driven to attain international accreditation. To date, there are 13 healthcare facilities which had obtained the Joint Commission International (JCI) accreditation [13], where ten of them had also obtained the Malaysian Society for Quality in Health (MSQH) accreditation [14]. While Malaysia is a strong contender in the regional medical tourism scene, it is reported that the country is failing to attract high spending patients as compared to Thailand and Singapore [2]. One contributing factor may be that the Malaysian medical professional’s capability may be less convincing to medical tourists as the information about their professionalism is scarce and difficult to locate on the internet.

3 Thailand Medical Tourism

International tourists are flocking to Thailand for its unique Thai hospitality, exotic beaches, entertainment opportunities and medical treatments. In fact, the Thai medical tourism started since the 1970s [4]. Thailand reported to have received about 2.53 million medical tourists, generating a revenue of between THB 121 to 140 billion (approximately USD 4 to 4.6 billion) in 2012 [15]. Even
though the statistics are reported to include wellness and spa receipts [2], Thailand is still known as a medical tourism leader globally. While the majority of the medical tourists in Thailand are Japanese, Americans, Britons, Middle Easterners and Australians [15], Chantal and Siripen [16] estimated that about 35% of the medical tourism receipts is contributed by patients from South East Asian nations. Medical tourists to Thailand can generally enter the country quite easily. Visa on arrival is available for most nationalities. Medical tourists are able to apply for a non-immigrant visa for medical reasons, which grants them 90 days of stay in the country. To lure the medical tourists from the Middle East, Thailand has offered a 90 days visa free stay since 2013 [17].

Besides cosmetic surgery [18], dental treatment is also the most popular treatment among the foreign patients in Thailand [4]. In addition, a number of medical facilities in Thailand offer fringe medical procedures (e.g. gender reassignment) [19] which may not be available elsewhere in the region. Thailand also provides integrated wellness centres and facilities, including the Thai massage, spa, wellness activities and restorative activities [20]. Thai hospitals are among the first in Asia to be internationally accredited. To date, there are 37 hospitals accredited by JCI in Thailand [13], where a majority of them are located in Bangkok [4]. While medical tourists appreciate Thailand’s excellent service experience, most of them face language barriers during their stay in Thailand. To overcome the issue, Thai hospitals hire multilingual speaking staffs (e.g. English, Arabic, Japanese, etc). The doctors in Thailand are trained in reference to western training and certification, mostly in the United States or United Kingdom [18]. Similar to other destinations, foreign medical professionals with recognised qualifications are allowed to practice in Thailand, but they are required to pass an examination in Thai language [16]. The stringent requirement sets a barrier for foreign medical professionals to obtain a practicing license from the relevant authorities (e.g. Thai Medical Council, other professional councils).

Historically, Thailand medical tourism is much promoted overseas by independent high-profile private hospitals (e.g. Bumrungrad International Hospital, Bangkok Hospital, Samitivej Hospital). The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) is also currently promoting Thai healthcare services actively by creating worldwide awareness through e-marketing and media campaigns [4]. Familiarisation tours are organised for international media and potential buyers. However, the recent political instability dampened much of its promotional efforts.

4 Singapore Medical Tourism

Singapore is a city-state with a small population, hence enabling it to be more decisive in implementing the privatisation of healthcare financing and corporatisation of healthcare provision. While the Singapore government targets to bring in 1 million medical tourists, the statistics reported by the Singapore Tourism Board (850,000) in 2012 has been critically evaluated by medical tourism enthusiasts. IMTJ argued that the numbers are inclusive of accompanying family members and local expatriates, hence, the actual number of medical tourists to Singapore perhaps is only about 200,000, of which 47% of them are from Indonesia and 12% are from Malaysia [21].

Similar to Malaysia, the Ministry of Health Singapore had established Singapore Medicine, a government-industry partnership, in 2003. Its objectives are to enhance the medical tourism industry and to strengthen its image as the leading medical hub in Asia [4]. However, the Singaporean government had not indicated its support on medical hub policy explicitly. In fact, the support for medical tourism has become unnoticeable in the recent years, perhaps due to potentially conflicting goals of trade and health policies that may spark controversial public opinions [16].

Singapore’s medical tourism strategies are built on its high quality medical care, trustworthy and internationally accredited hospitals [4]. With 21 JCI accredited hospitals [13], Singapore endeavours to provide top notch healthcare delivery system and facilities to its citizens, hence, possessing some of the most advanced diagnosis equipment available in the market [22]. English is widely spoken, clean and safe environment and a stable political scene attract tourists to Singapore [23]. In Singapore, foreign doctors made up more than half of the 836 new doctors in the year 2011 and its stated that
more than one in three doctors in the public sector is a foreigner [24]. While this may benefit the international patient market, over reliance on foreign doctors may be a threat to the country when the doctors return to their home countries or shift elsewhere due to social and/or economic reasons.

Singapore’s positioning on high end complex quality healthcare [25] eventually weakens its price competitiveness in the region (refer Table 1). Besides, while most medical tourism destinations actively promote and position itself in the much contested medical tourism market, Singapore is somehow lacking in its efforts to further expand its medical tourism industry [25]. In addition, the shortage of beds in public hospitals continues to be a problem for Singapore [24] which causes its citizens to question the emphasis of the government on medical tourism over public health equity.

5 India Medical Tourism

India has emerged as one of the world’s most cost efficient and fastest growing medical tourism destinations today [26]. The uniqueness of India is its ability to offer holistic medical services such as unani, yoga, meditation, ayurveda, and homeopathic treatments [4, 26]. Despite the advantage of having low medical costs (refer Table 1), the Indian government is taking a different approach in promoting its medical tourism industry by highlighting its wellness elements.

The Indian Ministry of Tourism is actively promoting medical tourism through overseas roadshows where market development assistance (MDA) is provided to medical and wellness tourism service providers to encourage overseas promotion. The government had introduced medical visa to govern medical tourism [26]. In order to further expand the healthcare system and enhance its quality, the government also actively provides incentives and giving special approvals to foreign firms for direct investments. Vice versa, some of its large hospital groups (i.e. Apollo Hospitals, Fortis Healthcare) are expanding overseas, creating a strong global brand name and building referral opportunities. Among the most popular sought after treatments by the medical tourists in India are cardiac surgery, orthopaedic, dental care, cosmetic surgeries, organ transplant and surrogacy [27], where the latter two may not be easily available in other destinations. The Indian Ministry of Tourism reported that 171,021 foreign tourists visited India for medical purpose in 2012, an increase of about 23% from the previous year. Most of the medical tourists are from South Asia, Africa and Middle East [28]. While a majority of them prefer India due to the low cost factor, the destination also offers less waiting time in the hospital, personalised services, medical specialisation and highly trained doctors [4, 29]. As a world-renowned medical study destination, India produces more than 30,000 medical graduates annually [4]. India has 21 JCI accredited hospitals [13] where the majority of them are situated within the cities of New Delhi and Mumbai [4].

Despite the growth of medical tourism, the infrastructure system (e.g. flight connectivity, roads, public transport) and general hygiene conditions in India are still lacking far behind by the Western standards [30, 31]. Foreign patients are reported to have less trust of Indian hospitals, particularly when there is a lack of uniform pricing policies and standards across hospitals [30]. The recent rape cases of foreign tourists and increasing crime rates in India further tarnished its tourism destination image [32]. The negative image may cause medical tourists to practice extra cautions before deciding to seek treatment in India.

6 Opportunities and Threats of Medical Tourism in the Region

The global healthcare spending is expected to escalate by 5.3% from 2014 to 2017 and account for an average of above 10% of gross domestic product (GDP) [33]. Healthcare is the second highest government spending among the developed nations (i.e. 17.4% of GDP in the United States (US), 10.7% of GDP in Western Europe) [33]. The rising medical costs eventually drive the people from the developed nations (e.g. the US, United Kingdom, Australia) to seek treatment overseas, particularly for treatments which are not covered by their insurance (e.g. eye, dental, cosmetic and fertility
treatment). Although the current ex-change rate of Asian currencies is least favourable as compared to the late 90s, a comparison of a few popular treatment costs between the US and the Asian medical tourism destinations still indicates a cost savings of between 40% to 95% (refer Table 1). The medical tourism insurance policy offered by insurance firms in the US and Australia further ensure medical tourists have peace of mind when seeking treatment overseas [34, 35].

Treatments that require long waiting periods (e.g. open heart surgery, joint replacement, cancer treatment) or treatments that are simply not available in their home countries (e.g. surrogacy, organ transplant, stem cell therapy) is also a motivating factor for them to go overseas [4]. The rising role of medical travel facilitators and second home retirement tourism in Asia further support the surge of cross-border healthcare services demand [36, 37]. These factors create opportunities for the Asian medical tourism destinations to take advantage of. In the perspective of healthcare excellence in medical tourism, Malaysia and India seem to excel better as several of their healthcare facilities had won international medical tourism awards introduced by the MTQUA and IMTJ recently [38, 39].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>Malaysia</th>
<th>Thailand</th>
<th>Singapore</th>
<th>India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bypass (CABG)</td>
<td>136,000</td>
<td>14,000</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>23,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angioplasty</td>
<td>57,000</td>
<td>8,750</td>
<td>3,800</td>
<td>27,750</td>
<td>3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Replacement</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>10,900</td>
<td>11,400</td>
<td>16,700</td>
<td>6,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastric Bypass</td>
<td>33,000</td>
<td>8,600</td>
<td>16,700</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Authors, August 2014, compiled from healthcare providers, medical tourism providers and online resources

Postoperative complications and aftercare at the patient’s country of residence remain a major deterrent of medical tourism [40, 41]. Besides, the recent political instability and surrogacy scandal in Thailand, the aviation disasters in Malaysia and the rising crime rate in India further impact the tourism sector of these countries. While it is a threat to these countries, it is also an opportunity for others in luring medical tourists from these competing destinations. The imposing of Indian medical visa and the lack of Singapore government’s interest in further promoting medical tourism globally is also seen as an opportunity by other regional players. As the medical tourism industry continues to develop in Asia, several ethical issues were raised. Illegal organ trades have been reported in India, while gender reassignment surgery is becoming a norm in Thailand [4]. From a bioethical point of principle, under certain conditions, these surgeries and treatments are morally non-acceptable and cannot be categorised [42, 43].

While the opportunities and threats can be generalised to all destinations, certain threats can be destination specific. For example, the destination’s image is affected due to political instability (in Thailand), aviation disasters (in Malaysia), lack of government focus on medical tourism (in Singapore) and increasing crime rate (in India). The comparative SWOT analysis of the medical tourism destinations is summarised in Figure 1.
7 Conclusion

Medical tourism destinations are developed mainly for economic reasons. Different destination offers unique value propositions in attracting this lucrative and growing market. Malaysia offers a value for money experience while Singapore highlights their sophisticated medical technology. India uniquely positions itself with the holistic medical services and Thailand’s hospitality services are no match to its competitors in the region.

The SWOT analysis suggests that Malaysia needs further value creations in niche treatment, advanced technologies and medical excellence in order to attract high spending patients. Thailand, being the market leader, requires strong campaigns to regain its positive destination image. India should improve its infrastructure, hygienic environment and security conditions to complement its low cost advantage. Medical tourism destination marketers should put more emphasis on the integration between medical, tourism and wellness services in order to excel in medical tourism holistically. Both Malaysia and Thailand probably have all these elements and Thailand has an advantage of being well recognised internationally for decades. India needs to develop more attractive tourism products while Singapore needs to further enhance its offerings in both wellness and tourism services.

Despite limited information, this paper provides useful insights to both the academics and practitioners on the competitiveness of Asian medical tourism destinations. While low cost is one of the Asian destination’s selling points, the recent currency fluctuations in the global market depreciate their cost advantage. Besides, the rise of the European, Middle Eastern and South American medical tourism destinations in recent years post direct threat to Asian destinations in luring high spending western medical tourists. Thus, the ability of Asian destinations to meet or exceed medical tourists’ expectations and requirements is essential in ensuring the sustainability of its medical tourism development.
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